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Dairybeat - Move It
Misc Unsigned Bands

MOVE IT: DAIRYBEAT - 2011 (Samwell) 4/4 - 166

|%   |: Repeat the previous Chord and Measure of 4-counts.
n.c.  : No Chord

INTRO:

 |            |        (|E    |): x 6
e|3-2--0--2-0-|---------|
b|3-2--0--2-0-|2-0------|
g|------------|2-0--2-0-|
d|------------|-----2-0-|
a|------------|---------|
e|------------|---------|

VERSE 1:

    |E
Come on pretty baby,
       |%                      |E7    |%
let s a move it and a groove it.
          |E
Yeah well, shake oh baby,
              |%                |E7    |%
shake oh honey bee don t lose it.
    |E
It s rhythm that gets
         |%             |E7    |%
into your heart and soul.
     |E
Well, let me tell you baby,
    |%                   |E7    |%
it s called rock  n  roll.
    |A
They say it s gonna die,
         |%                |A7    |%
but honey bee let s face it,
          |E
Well, they just don t know,
        |%                  |E7    |%
what s a going to replace it.
     |B7                           |%         |
Yeah, ballads and calypsos have got nothing on.
A7                     |%                |E    |%
Real country music that just drives alo - ng.
     |%      |%    |



Well, move it.

SOLO:

|E    |%    |A7    |%    |E    |%    |
|B7   |%    |A7    |%    |E    |%    |

INTERLUDE:

|E    |: 6x

VERSE 2:

           |E
Mm-mm, Come on pretty baby,
       |%                      |E7    |%
let s a move it and a groove it.
     |E                           |
Well, shake oh baby, shake my baby,
%                      |E7    |%
please don t lose it, a-ha.
    |E
It s rhythm that gets
         |%             |E7    |%
into your heart and soul.

      / (Break)
     |E
Well, let me tell you baby,

    |n.c.                |E7    |%
it s called rock  n  roll.

    |A
They say it s gonna die,
         |%                |A7    |%
but honey bee let s face it,
    |E
They just don t know,
        |%                  |E7    |%    |
what s a going to replace it.
B7                           |%         |
Ballads and calypsos have got nothing on.
A7                     |%                |E    |%
Real country music that just drives alo - ng.

OUTRO (Fade Out):

      |E      |%           |%      |%
Honey, move it.   Hey, hey, move it.
        |%      |%         |%      |%    |
A honey, move it.   A honey move it.



DAIRYBEAT, AndrÃ© H. Hofman, Purmerend, The Netherlands,
TABS, ORIGINALS, COVERS, BACKING TRACKS & INFO
(Use only Dairybeat TABS for all BACKING TRACKS):

600+ Free* Dairybeat & Various TABS in MS-Word;
100+ Free* Dairybeat ORIGINALS, COVERS & BACKING TRACKS in WAV or MP3 on:
http://1drv.ms/1CLyZWo

Dairybeat Free* Originals, Covers & Backing Tracks in MP3 on:
http://www.soundclick.com/bands/default.cfm?bandID=137360&content=music

Dairybeat Free* Originals, Covers & Backing Tracks in WAV on:
https://soundcloud.com/dairybeat

Dairybeat promotion on:
https://www.youtube.com/user/Dairybeat


